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Aim. To investigate the impact of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) in cryoprotective media on the sur-
vival and proliferation of rat testis interstitial cells (ICs) after cryopreservation. Methods. Rat ICs 
were obtained by enzymatic processing of testis with collagenase (type I) and DNase I. The obtained 
cells were cryopreserved by three methods. Methods 1 and 2 implied the use of cryoprotective 
medium (CM) based on 1.4 M dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and 10 % fetal cow serum (FCS) but 
utilized different cooling rates to –70 °C. Method 1: ICs were cooled with 1 °C/min. Method 2: 
after initiation of crystallization the cells were cooled with 15 °C/min to –40 °C and with 20 °C/
min from –40 to –70 °C. Method 3 implied the cooling rate of 1 °C/min but FCS was replaced 
by 20 mg/ml PVA. When the temperature –70 °C was reached the samples were plunged into 
liquid nitrogen (-196 °C). After warming and removal of CM the ICs were cultured in Ham’s/F12 
with and without human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). Results. The use of method 2 improved 
the survival of Leydig cells in samples to 79.5 (70.0; 90.0) % comparing with method 1 (42.0 
(37.0; 47.0) %). The use of PVA in method 3 did not have an effect on ICs and Leydig cell sur-
vival comparing with method 1. Cell culturing showed that the number of Leydig cells in wells 
rose to 17 (0.09; 0.39) and 0.12 (0.08; 0.14) ×106 after cryopreservation by methods 2 and 3, re-
spectively, when the cells were stimulated with hCG. These values are several times higher than 
the initial number of cells in the wells (0.65 (0.57;0.71) ×104). Conclusion. PVA in combination 
with other components of cryoprotective medium promoted the survival of Leydig cells capable 
of further proliferation in culture, especially, in the presence of hCG.
K e y w o r d s: testis interstitial cells, Leydig cells, cryopreservation, polyvinyl alcohol, cell 
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Introduction

Testis interstitial cells (ICs) are the biological 
material that can be used for preservation of 
endangered species, breeding farm and labora-
tory animals [1, 2]. They are critical for the 
mammal reproductive function because of 
their production of sex hormones. All these 
make ICs very important material for trans-
plantation [3, 4].

Practical use of ICs requires their adequate 
reserve. Thus the development and moderniza-
tion of long-term storage of ICs are of great 
interest. Traditionally, the cryoprotective me-
dia containing dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), a 
penetrating cryoprotective agent, in concentra-
tion of 0.7–2.1 M and the blood serum or se-
rum albumin, which is a natural biopolymer 
of the serum, are utilized for cryopreservation 
of ICs [5, 6]. The cited researches also use the 
cooling rate 1 °C/min. We have worked out 
and described an alternative method for cryo-
preservation of ICs that promotes the survival 
of Leydig cells in IC suspension [7–9]. These 
two methods are common in a way they both 
use DMSO and blood serum but they differ in 
the cooling rate in the bulk ice mass melting 
and the eutectic melting ranges of cryopreser-
vation media that promotes higher survival of 
Leydig cells in samples.

The use of blood serum under cryopreserva-
tion of cells imposes significant restriction for 
their further practical application. It is well 
known that blood serum may contain patho-
genic microorganisms, which cause zoonotic 
diseases, or prions, leading to neurodegenera-
tive processes. Sterilization of donor serum 
proteins does not guarantee the elimination of 
all pathogens [10–12]. The use of autologous 

serum or serum albumin in cryopreservation 
media does not address the challenge because 
it often involves preoperative manipulations, 
additional funds and cannot be fulfilled under 
certain circumstances. The utilization of blood 
serum containing media makes impossible 
unification of these media for cryopreservation 
and cultivation of cells and results in inconsis-
tency of the medium composition from batch 
to batch [13] One of the perspective way out 
of the problem is the use of various high mo-
lecular weight polymers instead of blood se-
rum or serum albumin in cryoprotective media 
[14, 15]. The synthetic polymer polyvinyl al-
cohol (PVA) can inhibit recrystallization dur-
ing cooling or heating [16]. It can also adsorb 
on the surface of growing crystals thus inhib-
iting the rate of their growth that in turn in-
crease the survival rate of biological material 
after cryopreservation [17]. Therefore, the 
objective of the research is to investigate the 
impact of PVA in cryoprotective media on the 
survival and proliferation of rat testes ICs after 
cryopreservation.

Materials and Methods
The experimental protocol was in accordance 
with the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory 
Animals, which was approved by the Com-
mittee for Bioethics in Animal Experimentation 
of the Institute for Problems of Cryobiology 
and Cryomedicine NAS of Ukraine and is a 
subject to the European Convention for the 
Protection of Vertebrate Animals used for 
Experimental and Other Scientific Purposes. 

The ICs isolation was carried out as out-
lined below: the donors, 5–6-month[-old] 
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adult male Wistar rats, were sacrificed by 
cervical dislocation and immersed in 70 % 
ethanol (Vishpha, Ukraine) for 5 min. The 
testes were decapsulated, trimmed of blood 
vessels and placed in 15-ml centrifuge tubes 
with 4 ml of DMEM (PAA, Austria) per testis 
with 0.2 mg/ml collagenase (type I) (Sigma-
Aldrich, USA) and 0.1 mg/ml DNase I 
(Sigma-Aldrich) for 10 min in a thermostated 
shaking water bath (90 cycles/min at 34 ºC). 
10 ml of collagenase-free DMEM were added 
to each tube and the seminiferous tubule mass 
was removed by filtration through doubled 
100-µm nylon mesh. The filtrates were cen-
trifuged at 325g for 3 min at room tempera-
ture. The supernatants were discarded. The 
residues were re-suspen ded in 10 ml of 
DMEM and supplemented with 100 IU/ml 
penicillin (Arterium Corporation, Ukraine) 
and 100µg/ml streptomycin (Arterium 
Corporation). The procedure of sedimentation 
was repeated. 

Two types of cryoprotective media (CM) 
were used:

• CM-1 contained 1.4 M DMSO, 10 % 
fetal cow serum (FCS) (Biowest, France) 
in Ham’s/F12.

• CM-2 contained 1.4 M DMSO, 20 mg/ml 
PVA (M.m. 9 kDa) in Ham’s/F12.

The exposition time of ICs in the CM came 
to 15 min. The cooling of the samples was 
done in cryocontainers (Nunc, Denmark) with 
programmable freezer (developed in the 
Institute for problems of cryobiology and cry-
omedicine, Kharkiv, Ukraine). Three methods 
of cryoconservation were used:

Method 1 included the cooling to –70 °C at 
the rate 1 °C/min. When the temperature was 
reached the samples were plunged into liquid 

nitrogen (–196 °C). CM-1 was used. The cool-
ing rate for cryopreservation of Leydig cells 
was proposed by Tai and Chen [5, 6]. The 
method was considered as a control for the 
comparisons with methods 2 and 3.

Method 2 included the cooling to –0 °C at 
the rate of 1 °C/min. After that the procedure 
of crystallization initiation (seeding) was pro-
vided by the programmable freezer. Then the 
samples were cooled with 15 °C/min to –40 °C 
(this is the range where the bulk ice mass is 
formed) and with 20 °C/min from –40 to 
–70 °C. The last range encompassed the eu-
tectic point of DMSO solutions (–67.6 °C). 
When the temperature –70 °C was reached the 
samples were plunged into liquid nitrogen 
(–196 °C). The method was developed in the 
Institute for problems of cryobiology and cry-
omedicine, NAS of Ukraine, and used CM-1 
[7–9]. The method was compared with me-
thod 3.

Method 3 included cooling to –70 °C at the 
rate 1 °C/min. When the temperature was 
reached the samples were plunged into liquid 
nitrogen (–196 °C). CM-2 was used.

The samples were warmed in a water bath 
at 37 °C till the crystal phase disappeared. 
CMs and their components were removed by 
gradual dilution of the samples with Ham’s/
F12 medium. Then the cell suspension was 
centrifuged and supernatant was discarded. 
After this ICs were resuspended in Ham’s/F12 
medum. The procedure of CM removal was 
repeated again. Finally, the ICs volume was 
adjusted to 1 ml with Ham’s/F12.

The amount of cells before and after cryo-
preservation was calculated in Goryaev cham-
ber. General cell survival was calculated using 
the formula:
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Sg = (C1/C2) × 100%,

where C1 was the total amount of cells after 
cryopreservation and C2 was the amount of 
cells before cryopreservation. 

Cell viability was assessed by means of 
trypan blue dye (TBD) (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) 
exclusion, which was added to the cell suspen-
sion in a 1:1 ratio to reach the end concentra-
tion of 2 mg/ml. Viability was calculated using 
the formula:

V = (C1/C2) ×100%, 

where C1 was the amount of cells that were 
not stained with TBD in a sample and C2 was 
the total amount of cells in this sample.

Histochemical staining for 3β-hydroxysteroid 
dehydrogenase (3β-HSD) was carried out using 
the method described in [18]. This enzyme is 
one of the key enzymes in steroid hormone 
biosynthesis in Leydig cells. 50 μl of cell sus-
pension were dried on a microscope glass slide 
for at least 1 hour at room temperature. The 
cells were covered with staining solution pre-
pared by mixing two solutions A and B. 
Solution A contained 1 mg of nitro blue tetra-
zolium and 0.6 mg of dehydroepiandrosterone 
in 0.6 ml of DMSO. Solution B contained 10 
mg of β-NAD+ in 10 ml of phosphate buffer 
solution (PBS). Cells were stained for 2 hours, 
rinsed in distilled water, and fixed in 10 % 
formalin in PBS with 5 % sucrose. A coverslip 
was mounted with glycerol:PBS (1:1) solution. 
ICs were observed at 600× magnification for 
the presence of blue-purple formazan. The cells 
were counted in the microscopic field of view. 

Survival of Leydig cells after cryopreserva-
tion was calculated using formula: 

SL = (C1/C2) ×100%, 

where C1 was the amount of positively stained 
cells (3β-HSD+) after cryopreservation and C2 
was the amount of 3β-HSD+ before cryopreser-
vation.

To determine the ability of ICs to proliferation 
and differentiation, the native and cryopreserved 
cells were cultivated for 14 days in 24 well plates 
(SPL Life Sciences, Korea) in the Ham’s/F12 
solution with 10 % FCS. 8.7×104 cells in 1 ml 
were placed on each well. Half of these cell 
samples were cultivated with human chorionic 
gonadotropin (hCG) (Schering-Plough Central 
East, Switzerland) for the steroidogenesis stimu-
lation. To determine the amount of Leydig cells 
in the cultivated samples, the reagents for 
3β-HSD staining were brought in the wells after 
removal of cultivating medium and drying.

Data are represented as median, 25th/75th 
percentiles, and minimal/maximal values. The 
Kruskal-Wallis test was used to find the dif-
ferences between the groups. Additionally, the 
data were ranked and Newman-Keuls test was 
used for multiple comparisons of groups using 
Statistica 6.0 (Tulsa, OK, USA).

Results and Discussions
Cryopreservation of ICs showed, that the cool-
ing rate significantly influenced general sur-
vival of cells and the survival of Leydig cells 
(fig. 1, A). The use of method 2 that was 
worked out to improve the Leydig cell yield 
after cryopreservation [7–9] increases their 
survival to 79.5 (70.0; 90.0) %. This value is 
approximately two times higher comparing 
with method 1 (42.0 (37.0; 47.0) %). 

Conversely, the change of 10 % serum 
(method 1) for 2 % PVA (method 3) did not 
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have any effect on general cell survival and 
Leydig cell survival. The viability of ICs came 
to 94.0 (90.0; 98.0); 80 (75.0; 85.0) and 89.5 
(85.0; 93.0) % for methods 1, 2 and 3, respec-
tively. Thus, the general survival as well as 
viability of ICs cryopreserved by method 3 
were higher than those for method 2.

Proliferation of ICs in culture was assessed 
at the next stage. Generally, it was shown two 
morphological types of cells in culture: the 
fibroblast cells that were linked to one an-
other by the processes forming two-dimension-
al network; the single or grouped epithelioid 
cells that were localized between fibroblast 
cells. Some of these cells were 3β-HSD+ 
(Fig. 2, B).

It is well known that one of the indicators 
of functional activity of cells is their ability to 
proliferation and differentiation in culture. We 
evaluated the number of native and cryopre-
served cells on days 7 and 14 of cultivation. 
We also assessed the number of Leydig cells 
in culture with and without hCG.

It was shown that the proliferative activity 
of cryopreserved samples increased (Fig. 2, A 
and B) but the effect of cryopreservation on 
the Leydig cells proliferation and differentia-
tion was less pronounced (Fig. 2, C and D). 
ICs cryopreserved by methods 1 and 2 had the 
highest proliferative activity. However, note-
worthy, ICs cryopreserved by method 2 and 3 
had a higher ability to produce Leydig cells in 
culture when comparing with method 1. 
Additionally, hCG stimulated proliferation and 
differentiation of the Leydig cell precursors 
into the mature Leydig cells in culture but did 
not have any effect on ICs culture on the 
whole. The number of Leydig cells in a well 
rose to 17 (0.09; 0.39) and 0.12 (0.08; 0.14) 
×106 after cryopreservation by method 2 and 
3, respectively, when the cells were stimulated 
with hCG. These values are several times 
higher than the initial number of cells in a well 
(0.65 (0.57; 0.71) ×104).

Low-temperature storage of biological ob-
jects and their damage during the process of 

A

 

B

Fig. 1. General cell survival and survival of Leydig cells after crypreservation (A). Histochemical staining for 3β-HSD 
in ICs culture (B): E – epithelioid cells, F – fibroblast like cells, L – 3β-HSD+ cell. 
* p ≤0.05, the difference is statistically significant with respect to method 1;
† p ≤0.05, the difference is statistically significant with respect to method 2.
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cryopreservation are directly linked with the 
changes in the state of matter and with phase 
transitions occurring in cells, tissues and sur-
rounding extracellular liquid. Low cooling 
rates can result in the formation of extracel-
lular ice, the growth of which triggers an in-
crease in osmolarity of extracellular liquid, 

water loss by cells, a reduction in cell volume 
and membrane damage [19]. High cooling 
rates lead to the intracellular ice formation that 
may damage cellular structure. The use of 
cryoprotective agents such as DMSO decreas-
es the water loss by the cells and crystal growth 
during cryopreservation thus eliminating the 

A

 

B

C

 

D

Fig. 2. Total amount of ICs in a well by days 7 (A) and 14 (B) of cultivation. The number of Leydig cells in a well by 
days 7 (C) and 14 (D) of cultivation.
* p ≤0.05, the difference is statistically significant with respect to native;
† p ≤0.05, the difference is statistically significant with respect to method 1;
‡ p ≤0.05, the difference is statistically significant with respect to method 2;
§ p ≤0.05, the difference is statistically significant with respect to the culture without stimulation.
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cryodamage described above and promoting 
the cell survival. The сryoprotective properties 
of blood serum is mainly linked with albumin, 
which may inhibit the crystal growth [20, 21]. 
Such agents also stabilize cellular membranes, 
prevent osmotic lesion of cells, protect cells 
from free radical [22], however their use is 
restricted because of the reasons mentioned in 
the introduction.

Therefore, to improve the yield of ICs after 
cryopreservation it is necessary to optimize 
cooling rates in various temperature ranges or 
to modify the composition of cryoprotective 
media. The first approach was realized in 
method 2 and was described by us earlier 
[7–9]. The second one was shown in method 
3 where the composition of cryoprotective 
media was modified: the blood serum was 
replaced by 2 % PVA. Taking into account 
cryoprotective properties of PVA and DMSO 
the following conclusion can be drawn: on the 
one hand, the combined action of PVA and 
DMSO prevented the critical crystal formation; 
on the other hand, the absorption of extracel-
lular water by PVA increased viscosity, facili-
tated moderate dehydration of ICs, prevented 
the excessive water loss and promoted cell 
survival.

hCG is a stimulator of testosterone synthe-
sis by Leydig cells and an activator of their 
proliferative activity [23]. Some works have 
shown its immunosuppressive effect [24] man-
ifested in the inhibition of the proliferation of 
immune competent cells widely spread 
throughout testis interstitium [25]. This can 
explain the absence of hCG action on ICs in 
the culture in general and its stimulating action 
with respect to Leydig cells and their precur-
sors in the culture.

Conclusions
The results of the research have shown that 
the use of PVA allows the preservation of 
considerable amount of ICs that can be used 
in further study. PVA in combination with 
other components of cryoprotective medium 
promoted the survival of Leydig cells capable 
of further proliferation in culture, especially, 
in the presence of hCG. This is evidenced by 
high amount of the cells by days 7 and 14 of 
cultivation comparing to the samples cryo-
preserved by method 1 that utilized identical 
cooling rate of 1 °C/min but differed in the 
composition of media. High preservation of 
Leydig cells cryopreserved by method 
2 points to the possibility of the moderniza-
tion of cryopreservation process not only at 
the expense of medium composition but also 
by means of the cooling rate variation in dif-
ferent temperature ranges. This can be used 
for the further development of the methods 
of low-temperature storage of testicular cells 
and other objects.
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Вплив кріоконсервування з полівініловим спир-
том на збереженість і функціональну активність 
інтерстиціальних клітин сім’яників щурів

О. В. Пахомов, О. С. Сидоренко

Мета. Вивчити вплив полівінілового спирту (ПВС) в 
кріозахисному середовищі на виживання і проліфе-
рацію інтерстиціальних клітин (ІК) сім’яників щурів 
після кріоконсервування. Методи. ІК отримували з 
сім’яників щурів ферментативним методом з викорис-
танням колагенази (тип I) і ДНКази I. Отримані клі-
тини кріоконсервували за трьома методами. У методах 
1 і 2 використовувалося кріозахисне середовище (КС) 
на основі 1,4 M диметилсульфоксиду (ДМСО) і 10 % 
фетальної телячої сироватки (ФТС), при цьому за-
стосовувалися різні швидкості охолодження до –70 °C. 
Метод 1: ІК охолоджували зі швидкістю 1 °C/хв. 
Метод 2: після початку кристалізації клітини охоло-
джували зі швидкістю 15 °C/хв до –40 °C і зі швид-
кістю 20 °C/хв від –40 до –70 °C. Метод 3 передбачав 
швидкість охолодження 1 °C/хв, але ФТС була замі-
нена на 20 мг/мл ПВС. При досягненні температури 
–70 °C зразки занурювали в рідкий азот (-196 °C). 
Після нагрівання і видалення кріозахисного середови-
ща ІК культивували в середовищі Ham’s/F12 з хоріо-
нічним гонадотропіном людини (ХГЛ) і без нього. 
Результати. Використання методу 2 дозволило під-
вищити виживаність клітин Лейдіга в зразках до 79,5 
(70,0; 90,0)% в порівнянні з методом 1 (42,0 (37,0; 
47,0)%). Використання ПВС в методі 3 не вплинуло 
на виживання ІК і клітин Лейдіга в порівнянні з ме-
тодом 1. Культивування клітин показало, що кількість 
клітин Лейдіга в лунках збільшилася до 17 (0,09; 0,39) 
і 0,12 (0,08; 0,14) × 106 після кріоконсервування за 
способами 2 і 3 відповідно, коли клітини стимулюва-
ли ХГЛ. Ці значення в кілька разів перевищують ви-
хідну кількість клітин в лунках (0,65 (0,57; 0,71) × 104). 
Висновок. ПВС в поєднанні з іншими компонентами 
кріозахисного середовища сприяв збереженню клітин 
Лейдіга, здатних до подальшої проліферації в культу-
рі, особливо в присутності ХГЛ.

К л юч ов і  с л ов а: інтерстиціальні клітини сім’я ни-
ків, клітини Лейдіга, кріоконсервування, полівініловий 
спирт, проліферація клітин, хоріонічний гонадотропін 
людини.

Влияние криоконсервирования 
с поливиниловым спиртом на сохранность 
и функциональную активность 
интерстициальных клеток семенников крыс

А. В. Пахомов, О. С. Сидоренко
Цель. Изучить влияние поливинилового спирта (ПВС) 
в криозащитных средах на выживаемость и пролифера-
цию интерстициальных клеток (ИК) семенников крыс 
после криоконсервирования. Методы. ИК получали из 
семенников крыс ферментативным методом с исполь-
зованием коллагеназы (тип I) и ДНКазы I. Полученные 
клетки криоконсервировали тремя методами. В методах 
1 и 2 использовалась криозащитная среда (КС) на осно-
ве 1,4 M диметилсульфоксида (ДМСО) и 10 % фетальной 
телячьей сыворотки (ФТС), при этом применялись раз-
личные скорости охлаждения до –70 °C. Метод 1: ИК 
охлаждали со скоростью 1 °C / мин. Метод 2: после 
начала кристаллизации клетки охлаждали со скоростью 
15 °C/мин до –40 °C и со скоростью 20 °C/мин от –40 
до –70 °C. Метод 3 предполагал скорость охлаждения 1 
°C/мин, но ФТС была заменена на 20 мг/мл ПВС. При 
достижении температуры –70 °C образцы погружали в 
жидкий азот (-196 °C). После нагревания и удаления 
криозащитной среды ИК культивировали в среде Ham’s/
F12 с хорионическим гонадотропином человека (ХГЧ) 
и без него. Результаты. Использование метода 2 позво-
лило повысить выживаемость клеток Лейдига в образцах 
до 79,5 (70,0; 90,0)% по сравнению с методом 1 (42,0 
(37,0; 47,0)%). Использование ПВС в методе 3 не повли-
яло на выживаемость ИК и клеток Лейдига по сравне-
нию с методом 1. Культивирование клеток показало, что 
количество клеток Лейдига в лунках увеличилось до 17 
(0,09; 0,39) и 0,12 (0,08; 0,14) ×106 после криоконсерви-
рования способами 2 и 3 соответственно, когда клетки 
стимулировали ХГЧ. Эти значения в несколько раз пре-
вышают исходное количество клеток в лунках (0,65 (0,57; 
0,71) × 104). Вывод. ПВС в сочетании с другими компо-
нентами криозащитной среды способствовал сохране-
нию клеток Лейдига, способных к дальнейшей проли-
ферации в культуре, особенно в присутствии ХГЧ.
К л юч е в ы е  с л ов а: интерстициальные клетки 
семенников, клетки Лейдига, криоконсервирование, 
поливиниловый спирт, пролиферация клеток, хорио-
нический гонадотропин человека.
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